
Clatsop Mills

Burned Out!

About 3 o'clook this morning a Are-

broke out In the Clatsop mill in Upper-town- .-

As a result the box factory is
burned out, the dry kiln is burning,

nnd a great effort is being made to
prevent tho fire from extending into
the old 1 X L cannery, where a lot of
lumber la stored. A great deal of val
uable lumber is destroyed, and it was
only by hr-r-d work of the firemen that
the buildings adjacent and across the
street were saved. The main structure
of the mill Ih saved, though badly d..m

ntfed. It Is Impossible to estlma J '.he

loss at (Ms stage of the fire, though

it will reach many thousands of dol

lars.

It Is not known how the fire origin

ated, though it appears to have started
In the sawdUBt in the box factory. It
was first noticed by the fireman of the
dry house, but was too far along to be

checked. All the fire engines were out,

doing effective work. A large crowd

thronged the street, and there came

W i being some fatal accidents by

wires getting tangled with the street
c;.r line trolley wire.

AUOUT THE NEHALEM.

School Work Improvement in Schools
A Graded Course - Nahalem in Gen-

eral Things that Grow There -- Road
' Connection.

(By H. S. Lyman.)

(i......imed from yesterday.)
Glancing, from matters educational,

however, let it be observed that the
Nehalem Is a grand country, and As
toria is negligent in not annexing it to
herself, or uniting it with herself. Crops
over there are prodigious so far as
landowners have any Incentive to raise
crops. Grass, clover, hay, oats, wheat,
barley, roots of all kinds, vegetables,
even sweet corn and tomatoes, berries
to an extravagant quantity, hops, or-

chard fruit, such as cherries, plums,
prunes, and apples, are prolific, even
this very late and extreme season. m

apples are the best in the world;
big, fair, and of the highest and rlch- -

bt flavor of any grown anywhere. They
ore solid and late keepers and free from
uny insiict pest. Apple orchards flour-

ish best on the uplands, with south ex-

posure. A twenty acre apple orchard
in the Nehalem would Just about keep
one family in work and in money,
and afford the chance for making the
most desirable of homes. AstoVia
bhouid not sleep, at least not more than
eight hours a day, until she puts a
family upon every forty acres of pro-

ductive land In the county. There
cught to be wit enough in this town to
iwpulata the surrounding country, and
then by supplying herself the means of
sustenonca without sending abroad for
produce, and also make some market
for our merchandise!.

So far the policy of Astoria toward
the surrounding country lias been that
of indifference! or oen opposition, or
contempt. The country has been

as of too trifling importance to
merit notice, even less existence. Tho
JuhI demands of the sellers, who have
been left to rough it alone for easy
communication with Astoria, have too
often been treated as the importunity
of mendicancy, or the suggestion to
"divide" with thong more successful
than themselves. Hut this policy of
Imitation Is already recoiling upon As-

toria. The trade of the Nehalem val-!'- y,

which even now Is not inconsid-
erable, Is mostly done with Portland
through tin (,'latskanle route, by Mist
In Columbia county. Astoria, ns a bus-lne-

center, Is almost ceasing to ex-

ist, even in her own county, and, one
might say, within her own corporate
limits. The unenlightened course of
the punt, which Is now bringing us such
liumill.UIng results, Is due both to nar-
rowness of mind and lack of informa-
tion. It Bhouid bo broken up somehow.

Tho suggestion, which Bet-m- to be
regarded earnestly by some, at least,
thai Astoria consolidate her railroads
and railroad subsidies and build the
roud herself, would ba In this line. Sub-
sidies in land could be raised all along
the route, from Astoria to lllllsboro.
Willi such backing all that Is needed
l.t energy and Intelligence and Unity

f things which the town ought
to furnish. Even ihe sun-kiss- skies,
resting down upon forest-robe- d moun-
tains, and the salmon swarming Col-

umbia debouching upon the ocean,
whoso farther shore laps the Orient, or
extravagant descriptions of rain, will
not Induce capitalists to spend money
for us. A HUH hard sense and hard
work of our own, and such union of
action as recognises oil parts of the
county, may accomplish what we need.

Despite the difficulties of making a
homo In a timber country, where

have had to bo "packed" or
floated In bateaux down the swift
ktivam; and lumlxr must be gotten
from a dlstanea of twenty to forty
miles, or split out of the logs, there are
uany handsome places in the Nehalem
valley. One is surprised to come uixn
ruth places as Mr. Johnson's at Ves-
per. There la scarcely a neater, more
homelike or better kept place In the
stule. Tho form la mainly cleared and
in production. Mr. IJndoll'a farm, near
by. Is another place. Mr.
I.lndell haa soma fancy for bees, and
baa this season about ton of honey,
which cannot be excelled. Bees do
well all over the villey, the vine nuv.
ple, white clover, blackberry and rasp-
berry, and the s, or plloblum,
that growa on the burnt ridges, all hav
ing the best or honey flower. Nearly
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all thi termers in the. valley have bees,
find take as much as fifty. andsome'
times' a hundred, pounds of honey from
a swarm in a season.

At Jewell are many handsome places,
each one having its own attraction,
either in natural peculiarity or some
fancy of the owner. Mr. Wooden, our
county commissioner, among other
things, has followed the plan of top
ping the wild crab-appl- e and cherry
trees with grafted fruit. Consequently,
through the fields and along the
streams on his farm, one sees appar-
ently old orchard trees, bending under
the finest of fruit Mr. W. A. Foster
has a group of four apple trees, among
the first planted in the valley, now 25
years old, of enormous size and per
fectly thrifty. Two of them are of on
unknown variety, but go Jn the neigh
borhood as "Foster's Best." It is a
umarkably fine late fall apple, and 1ms
been scattered extensively by budding
and grafting. Indeed, Nehalem seems
to be a good place for originating new
kinds of fruits, Mr. Johnson having
obtained a number of fine new varie
ties of plums and apples by seedlings.
and Mr. Blrchard, at Vine Maple, hav
Ing some excellent feedllng cherries.
Mr. J. W. Walker has cherries that
ripen at his place on the bank of the
river.
' There is one peculiarity of this coun

try; wherever you happen to be in It

it strikes you as about the "natural
center," and the best place, whether
on the wide meadows nt Vesper, or
along the waters of the Fishhawk. or
the extensive fiats at Vine Maple to
Mishawaka, or in the truly enchanting
vail?'- - f the Humbug. Hence it is,
everybody Is contented and thinks his
farm is in the best locality. Hence,
also, so fast as they get ahead, the
people are building new homes, some
of which are very good, as Mr. Mil-

ler's Mr. Birchard's, Mr. Stephen
Gragg's, and others.

Wagon road improvements are great-
ly desired. Mr. J. W. Foster, who
brings every week a ton or more of
provisions, groceries, etc., down the
Nehalem by boat from Mist, considers
this trade Important, and that It might
te turned to Astoria if good roads were
built. Some improvements have been
made this summer, in bridging. The
preservation of the bridge at Olney, by
sheer boom'B to protect the piers from
drift, is a piece of work that seems to
be generally approved. '

Something is due the Nehalem. peo
ple, also, on the mere score of neigh- -

borllness. There are nowhere more
kindly and cordial and warm-hearte-d

men and women. They are working
under many disadvantages to make a
desirable community. By easy connec-

tion with the principal town in the
county their difficulty might be lessen
ed, their work better rewarded, aud
their, help also secured in hastening
for Astoria the position due her as a
principal city in. the Northwest.

LATEST FROM HONOLULU.

Honolulu, Sept. orts which
arrived by tho last steamer to the ef
fect that the United States would es-

tablish a protectorate over Hawaii and
that nn election would be held, "have
created great excitement there. The
American cojony have announced that
they would not bo coerced Into a farce
of an election which would give the
native element control over the for
eigners. The public here are pleased

llh the appointment of Minister Wells
with the appointment of Minister Wil-

lis, but the annexationists criticize the
pppolntinent of Ellis Mills as consul- -

general of the provisional government.
He Is objected to on account of the
preference for tha royalist cause he
displayed while here as Mr. Blount's
secretary.
TIME OF CLOSING THE MAIL AT

THE ASTORIA POSTOFFICE.

Eastern moll, dally except Sun
day 6:30 am

For the night boat, (steamer
Telephone) 6:3U pm

Knappa, Clifton, and Westport,
(steamer Miler), dally except
Sunday........ 1:30 pm

Ilwaco, Fort Canby, Sealand,
etc.. dally except Sunday t:3u am

Warrenton, Sklpanon, Seaside,
Nehalem, eto., t:w am
TUESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.

Knappton, Frankfort, Oneida,
and Deep River r.M pm

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
Olney, Medley, Jewell, Misha

waka, etc 6:30 am
Grays River and Rosberg 7:30 am
Chadwell, and Melvllle,,L,ewls

and Clarke) 12:15 pm
Hare (Bear Creek) 12:45 pm

Only mall for Oregon, Washington,
Iditho, and British Columbia goes up at
right, except Saturday night, when ev-
erything goes.

Ofllce Hours order and regis
try, from 8 a. m., to 6 p. m. General
delivery, from 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Sundays: 9:30 to 10:30 a. m. Holidays:
8 to 9 a. m. and 5:30 to 0 p. m. No mon
ey order business transacted on Sun-
days or holidays.

JAMES w. HAIUS,
Postmaster.

A Sclentiflo American

f Anency for

CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS.

OESIQN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS. oto.

For Information and trtm Handbook writ to
ailJNN CO 4 Uhoauw-- Y, Nw VohiC.

Olileat bureau for aeourliur pateuta In Aruorioft.
Krury patent taken out by ua ta brought boforo
tlx puWto Uy a nuuoa givou fro ot et rga Ui tk

gficutiffc Jmwinro
Lrst elronStton of antmitlflft pPr hi tha
world. biOoii.ti'llr tltuatnued. No lmtl)lpent
man should be without It. VWt, ?3.UI

tl.hiatx monlha. Atlrtrw Ml NN CO.
uuUKUt!,3til Browdnay, flc Vora City.

BETTORS j iYw Curt
1 ! ''13 Oil --

.' Hf. 111'thn.t tvol..
tuonlitla. At druioiuwa.
Or tuiiiM ntl lvitl uf

trnv oijc. pvr box.
J jWiaMl"t A IMVI
f, Writ.,i I rrl-- , MA
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"Fisherman's Choice"
BRAND TWINE

Following sizes always in stock our local

agents, Elmore, Sanborn & Co.:

Numbers 30, 40, Soft Laid.
15, 3G, 48, 54, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.

Our thread laid and twine laid and lead lines
guaranteed best sold 911 Columbia
river -

Wm. J. HOOPER & CO,

Manufacturers.
Mountain Island Carolina.

Quickly,
Prr.nanantly Reatored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,

rmmuarly
exot'ttRCfi,

elckuesa,
FultHtrength,

l organ
pnitton
Nniplo.nftturulmethoUa

improvement
Knlhire impossible.

explanation proofs
mulled (sealed)

ERIC MEDICAL

BUFFALO.

North. Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

rortr. :

orders promptly attended

MUSIC BALL
street, Astoria,

H. CHRISTENSEN, PROP'R.

A. Proo Conoort
Every nl);lt benlnniiiff

nmsln. wIhch, li-

quors cigars hand,

Kopp's Beer Hall
Choice, Liquors

KENTUCKY WHISKEY.
Oulj' handed largest

and hnlf,tc.
lunch,

ERICKSON WIKKAU, Prs.
Lafnj ette

Seaside Saw Mill.
complete stock lumber hand

rough drt-Me- Flooring, Rustle,
kludaof tlntsh; Shin-

gles; Brarket order. Terms
roasoimble prices orders
promptly atteuded and

LOUAN, Propr.
Seaside,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

hereby that have
been duly appointed MmlnUtrator

eatate Mary Adair,
persona Indebted

estat are requested
Genevieve street. Ato

county. Oregon,
same. And persona haying

ag-la- st sold estate must
with proper

vouchers, the above named place,
tenths from date

notice.
Dated, Astoria, Oregon, July 1S91

VAN DUSEN.
Administrator

cofice, chocolate

dclidotu leverages, Richness added

BAIL BGF.0EK EiOLE BRAND

CoikIc-.va- Milk. than
the Eagle

test, given perfect
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economical.

Your Grocer Druggist sell it."

purposes.
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o'clock,

alwaya

Winer, Cigars.

Concomly

Cellini:,
Mouldings

Oregon.
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ClatsoD
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within

estate

many
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World- famed

TOE lIOllll-lflllLDEIu- S,

THE! ll WOHKS AND KELIC8,

EV. STEPHEN D. PEET, Ph. D.,

sd:tob or American antiquarian,

Author ol Animal Effigies and Emblematic
MounilB, etc.

This book treats of the Mound-builde- rs; their
occupation, modes of life, religious systems,
inum uivituuiiB hiiu euriy luirniiuiis.

Tho work contains descriutlons of the earth'
works of nil classes. The classification of the
mounds is mad according to their uses,
whether as villnge residences, as defenses, as
religious structures, or as sacrificial or burial
places.

The work contains ninny illustrations and
aescriptiona ol .Mouna-Duuaer- s relics, es-
pecially nines and DOttery.

The value ol the book is that it contains a
comprehensive view of the whole field, and
gives Information about the mounds and relics
of all stales and districts. It is one of a series
which is dovotcd to pre historic America, and
perhaps would be regarded as the most Inter
esting volume.

Tbo author solicits subscriptions. Orders can
bo sent to the publishing house, 175 n abash
avenue, Chicago, or to the author at Avon, ill.

riUCE.B3.A0.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

Astoria Lodge No. BO, A. O. V. W.

TfKET8 EVERY FRIDAY EVENING AT
11 8 o'clock in the Odd Fellows' Hall.

and vlsitlughrcthren cordially in-
vited. J. T. ROGERS, Recorder.

Ocean Knoampme'.t Mo. 13, 1. 0. 0. F
I VEGtTLAR MEETINGS OF OCEAN KN- -

L campment No. IS. I. O. O. F., at the Lodge,
iu the Odd Fellows Building, at aeven r. H..
on the second and fourth Monday of each
month, Sojourning breU-.re- cordially writed.

By order a P,

Aatoria Buiidtug & Loan Association

THE REGULAR MEETINGS OF THIS ASSO
ion are held at 8 r. m.. ou the ftnt

Wednesday of each mouth. O.'lice on lienevleve
street, south of Chenamus.

W.L.ROBB,
Secretary.

Common Uouncu.
KKiJCLAR MEETTCOS, FIRST AND

evenings ot each month
at 8 o'clock.
ftf ergons desiring to have matters actad upon
by tho Council, at any regular averting must
present th same to tha Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday erening prior to the
Tuesday ou which the Council holds Ma regular
meeting. K. OSHURN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

Hoard of Pilot Commlulonara.
REGULAR atF.KTTX 08 OF TRI8 BOARD,THF be held on the B t Monday, of each

month at 10 a. n. at the office ot Robh A Par
ker. W. U ROBB, Sea

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice la hereby given to all persons
In the State of Oregon holding
policies in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-
terested, that the said company has
reinsured Its business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw Us securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (G) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of an act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 35G4 3568
and 3580, of Chapter L, of the Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, aa Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 1889.

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George I Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary '

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

Astoria Iron Works Plain ti ft vs.
Dean Blanchard Defendant.

By virtue of an execution and order
ot sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court, In the
above entitled cause, on the 22nd day
of June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly
made and rendered therein on the 19th
day of June, 1893, which said execution
ainl order of sale was to me directed
nud delivered, I did on the 8th day of
i jpt., 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and Interest of the within
named defendant in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- lt: Be-
ginning on the meander line 30.23
chains, westerly from the NE corner of
the S. C. Smith Donation Land Claim,
thence N 65 deg. 30 min E 300 feet,
thence N 24 deg. 30 mln., W to ship's
channel of the Columbia River, thence
westerly along the said channel to a
point 24 deg. 30 mln. W. from the
place of beginning, thence S. 24 deg. 30

mln. E to the place of beginning, in
Section 7, Tp. 8 N, R 9 "W, of the Will-
amette Meridian, Clatsop County State
of Oregon. And notice is hereby given
that I shall on Saturday, the 7th day
of October, 1893, at the hour of 10

o'clock a, m. of said day, in front ot
the Court House door, In the City of
Astoria, In said county and state, pro-
ceed to sell the same or so much there-
of as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
sum of $530.58, with interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum
from June 19, 1893, together with the
further sum of $16.90 costs and dis-

bursements and accruing costs of this
suit, at publlo auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand In U. S. Gold
coin at the time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff Of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated, Astoria, Or., August 14, 1893.

tECOND STREET GRADE NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the coml
mon council of the City of Astoria pro-

pose to establish the grade of Second
street, In the City of Astoria, Oregon,
at the followlag heights above the
base of grades aa established by or
dinance No. 71, entitled an ordinance
establishing a base of grades for the
streets of the City of Astoria as fol-
lows, to-w- lt:

At the crossing, of Welker ave., 68.4 ft
" Ogden " 47.4

" " " Polk " 43.
" Mendell " 25.'

" " " Lane " 24.
And unless a remonstrance signed by

the owners of three-fourt- hs of the
property fronting on said portion of
said street be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge within ten days from
the final Dubllcatlon of this notice, to
wit: On or before Thursday, Sept.
14,. 1893, the common council will es'
tabllsh said grade.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor ' and Police Judge, City of
Astoria.

Astoria, Oregon, Aug. 2!i, 1893.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Incandescent, all night $1.50
12 o'clock... 1.00

" 10 H ... 75

For particulars inquire of any member
of the firm or at tne omce, iooi ot won
oomlv St. West Shobe Mills Co.,

X. U. xrnuinger, rresiueni.

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Cass nd West Ninth.

On the European plan Larue. Airy rooms
and a tlrst-clas- s restaurant. Hoard dally, wceK
ly or monthly, l'rivate rooms for families
Oysters aud llsh in season.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

KVENSON & COOK, - - Proprietors,

ASTORIA 1IMK WOBKS,
Concomly street, loot jaeKSon,

Astoria. Orceon.

General Machinists & Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines, Boiler work, Steam
boat auuuaiinery woik aDpeeiaiiy.

Castings 'of All Descriptions Madi to Order at
Short flotiof.

JOLN FOX... ..-- - ftestdent and Sup--

. L. FOX ice rrexiUBu

THE : OREGOiN : BAKERY
A. A. CmmSD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Dest Materials usea.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered in any part of the city

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy
cihr a muim and Dttmaiwnt ltminalioa

nii fcn th Mood, and a restoration of healthy

vigor to tha ttuoa t ottered to sufferer! for the first time '
m a reoiedy whtcn au Deen nraerKuuig y.
prrrare experiments for the put three yean. It kai M
yet failed, and it will not ha. u it ii m True Speltte
for Svphmtic poison and all blood diaeaaea. Do yoo

Send far full particular! and proof free, stop
fillini your fyjtem with mercury and otfter powona.

Tha remedy will cm yon ino to go daya without fajL

M rutaitM oar or refund the uoiey.
Addrea

r.' OFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
T0 rlrat Btrwt rOKTLAND, OX

'nrn

tlifet Mail
Pi

Koute.

Puts You m Coicap
And

Eas era Points

IDT lours an
Of any otlier line

Pullman and Tourist Steocr
Free Reclining Chair Cars. C li.
ing Cars are run daily v'.n tho
Union Pacific Flyer leaving Port-

land at 6:30 p. m.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

OCEAN STEAMERS

AUGUST AND SEPTEMBER, 1893.

Columbia Sunday Angina 27.
htnte Krlilny Hautember 1.

Columbia Wednesday BoptembcrO.
State Monday September 11. .

Columbia hatunlay September 10.
State Thursday September 21.
Columbia Tuesday September 26.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Steamer Harvest Queen leaves As-
toria at 6 a. rru, dally except Sunday,
via Washington side of the river; re-
turning, leaves Portland at 8 p. m.,
daily, except Saturday. The Queen
makes landings on both sides of the
river above Watcrford, on both up and
down trips.

For rates and general Infoimaiitiii vail on or
address,

W. II. HURLBTJItT, G. W. LOUNRBEltRV,
A. Gflii. fas. Ant. , Atrnnt

rorlland.Or, Astoila, Or.

i the line to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, comE
bluing

SPEED and C0MF0JIT

It Li the popular route with those who
wish to travel on

THE SAFEST
It Is therefore the ronte you
take. It runs through vestibuled
trains every day tn the year to

ST.PAULANDCIilllAliO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Snpcrior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Fart of the civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all boats rnnnln.
between Astoria, Kalania and hor'land.

Full Information eoneeniine rates, time nt
trains, route and other detaila furnished ou
application to

C.W.STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First St.. cor. Washington,
Portland, Oregon

i- - n cto 3ar, oo.,Q
Steamer llwac

Leaves dailr at7:a.m. for Ilwaco,
calling at Tansy Point, and connecting with
railroad running north at 10 a. m, aud with
boats nn slioalwater hav for
South Bene, Nunablne, florth :

And other polnM through to Grsfi II r.a. Returning connects at Ilwaco with
s'eamersfor Astoria and Nl'lat Koala forPortland.
JOHN It. (jOULTER, L. A. LOOMTS,

President.
E. V. EliBEUT. Superintendent.


